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Home Happenings.

Court 22d April.

Fish m« running.

Farmers mw very busy. ,

Easter 14ih next mouth.

«Tke Smith family." Oh, my '.

A drove of horses was here yester-

<a»y. i
Mrs. N. 0. Petree, who has beeu

nick, is better.
|

¥ira can get some nice, fresh perk
sausage at Pepper's, peas, potatoes,

ouion sets, etc. .

Rev. J. H. Totten preached in the
M. JC. Church Sunday night.

Owing to the inalemeut weather there 1
was nu pmyer meeting last night.

dig shown i>l tain accompanied by (
tbuuder and lightning last Friday.

Thf colored sobool closed last week i
with a free entertainment in the oourt 1
house Friday night. i

Mr. Staok aad okildrea, of Monroe,
visited relatives here this week. Tbey
left for home Tuesday morniug.

Mrs. Rev. C. Miller has been sick
with a oold this week. We are pleased ]
to learn that she is about well now.

The orottk of the frog is beard these
warm evenings, which would remind us i
that spring is nigh, were it not for the

faot that Mr. Simmons continues ia his i
overcoat.

l'arson Bill Gordan caught a "red

horse" in the Dan this w«ek, which did

him so much good that he bad to cele-

brate the oocasion by getting on a glo.

xious «!booze."

Ladies who are in need of anything
in the millinery line will do well to call
?n or send orders to Mrs. L. K. Stan- '

tou, 2U9 Main St., Winston, N. C. See
her card ia this paper.

Prof. 8. S. Oliver went to Madison

last Friday, and spent Saturday and

Sunday with relatives. But some of

the beys, well acquaiut«d with
tanner- pertaining to these fl)ing trips
that young men are wont occasionally
to take, hint that there is someibiog
else than relatives attractive to the
Prof, about the goed old town at Madi*

so».

To have a good garden one

must have good reliable seed and here,

in lies iba stumbling block of many, if

net the tnajoriiy, of beginners in gar-

dens*. One does not gather "figs of

thistle" but in every instance if one

gathers fiue vegetables or flowers it is

because good seeds wi re planted. The

ben is uuue too good. Send for a price
list to

CfitBCNHBOBO Sue AMD Plant Co.,
GreeujDoro, N. C.

Am krtonmt ? *nhli|lta,i t'u < ra|,

tt \u25a0 IIMRat llifTim*.

>lr. I. M. Page exhibit*! at the
Loyal Legion banquot yesterday au

interesting relic. It wai a copy of the
-edition .il ihe "Ulster County Gazette,"

?viiicn touiuined the aews of the eere.

monies oi vVsshiagton's funeral. The

date is Saturday, January 4, 1800.
?Under a Georgetown date the following

-dupatch - nveys the description to

.New i'nrK readers:

On Wednesday last the rnort*

?of WASHINGTON ' "

Father of hn Osuait
of man, was c«i«i|
with solemn honors

A multitude el
from many milet

'Vernon, the ehoie
deaee of the illt
were (be {raves

-

the «aaalif«4 an'

coble manshien
inhabiian: w"

great soul

A\u25a0» Mlaalair.

Mr. Jacob Flinohnm, a man living
two or three mile* from Banbury, bu
been miuiog lioee last Saturday. He
left bis brotber'i bome Saturday \u25a0orn

iug and bag out boon teen or beard
from siuce.

lie lias been lick with nometbiog like
dropsy fur sometime, aod bad been in
bed several days.

A Dumber of the neighbors are seaob-
ing for biin. But DO tidiugs as to bis
whereabouts have been reeeirad up to

date.
iTI? f" TTi~MnTiigIIMMWiBWMMMi

BUSINESS NOTICES
When in VY'iostou call ou C. B Cash

lust opposite Vaughn k OB'S., (tore,

get a oleau shave and hair ant in latest
style.

Itch on bumam, manga on horses,

dogs and and all stock, oured in 80
minutes by Woolfordfs Sanitary Lotion.
This never fails. Sold by W. V. Mo-
Crnicss, druggist, Daobury, N. C.

Mrs. Emily Thorne, who resides at

Toledo, Washington, say* she has nevci

beuii able to prooure any medioino for
rheumatism that relieves the pain so

quickly and effectually as Chamberlain's
l'ain Kalin and tba she has also used it
for lame back with great success. For
sale by N. A. Martin.

0. W. O. Hardman, Sheriff of Tyler
C., W. Va., appreciates a good thing

and does not hesitate to say so. He
was almost prostrated with a oold when
he procured a bottle of Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy. He says.- "It gsve
me prompt relief. 1 find it to be an

invaluable remedy for coughs and
oolds.'' For sale by N. A. Martin.

The experience of Oeo. A. Apgsr
of German Valley, N. J., is well worth
remembering. He was troubled wiib

ohronic diarrhoea and doctorad for five
months and was treated by four different

doctors witbnot benefit. He then began
using Chamberlain's Colic, Cbolera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, of which one small

b.fie effected a complete cure. It

i» for sale by N. A. Martin.

The experience of Mr. R. D. Whitley
an influential and prominent citixao of j
Mirtinbale, North Carolina, will noi

doubt be perused with interest by peo- j
pie ID alt parts of tbe country. For

Years be has been subject to violent j
attacks of inflammatory rheumatism;
OD tbe first of February he had an at-

tack, wbicb settled iu one of bit knees

and caused almost unbearable pain, for
two days. He obtained a bottle of

Chamberlain's Pain lialm from W. M.

dousioo A Co., merchants at tleeklin.

burg City, N. 0. He writes that it

gave almost immediate relief and gives

Chamberlain's l'ain Halm the highest <

praise, and adviaes all persons troubled

with like afflictions to use it and get

relief. For sale by N. A. Martin.

1 Relief IH Sl* Ilwnra

. Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis.

i esses reljjved in six hours by tbe "NEW
. (JITEAT 1 SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY

CCUH." I This new remedy is a great
aurprisenn account of its

_

exoepd'jg
* \u25a0-* in relieving f»it> >o the

ieyn, buck and every put
try passages in male or

elieves retention of water
issing it almost imwedia-
want quick relief and cure
iiicdy.

McCanlebs' Druggist

ALL) TAXBABK.

iy beef or otbei hides
aoe going to waste, I

you and charge just
the leather they make
the bides arc htavy
tarness or sele leather,
half tbe leather they

be seasoD 1 will buy

1 waut 10,000 lbs.,
and summer stock,

just yet, bat ifyou
ned as above bring

me to town. 1
?e you receipt,
sooner in tan.

nble quantity
I oak and

for tobac-
staadiug

spring,
it dry

tho
-it

Vale *raim.

We had the pleasure on last Friday,
to t4«it the oountry estate of Mr. A.
M. Stack. This magnificent scope of
laOds lie on the south side of Baura-
town Mountain, about 2 miles south-
west from this place, near Indian Camp-
ing Island.

We weie amazed at the transforma-
tion that this region has recently un-

dergone?so lately a bowling wilderness,
now a land of civilization, peace and
plenty. Here on these softly swelling
hills, > ut a short time sinee the rank
ivy nodded in tlie wind, and the wild
fox dog bis bole unterrified. Beneath

the Ku.i e sun that no rolls above the
imposin. Priddy mansion, the Indian
hunter pursued the panting deer; gaz-

ioc on the sam moon that smiles for
J* tin Farmer, the savage lover w oed
his dusky darling. NVbere now the
around has be<n cleared and upturned,
wa«. not i. any moons ago, the scone of
many a fierce struggle of doatb, scores

of bloed) grapples. But now all this
is counted v.ith the past. The blood-
freezing warwhoop of the red man lias
died away; the twang of the bow. string,
the Ins* of the feathered shaft, no

longer are heard. Driven by the uu-

eering aim of the d\u25a0\u25a0 dly rifle in the
bands of Farmer aud bis companions,
the simple children of ihe bills have

read their doom in the setting sun.

The wtli.'cat dwells in the caverns of
Piney Mouutain; the catamount skulks
in the wooded delis of Hanging llock,
where the leaden messengers of death
cannot come to pierce bis quivering
sides. Here whue so recently all

these dangers lurked iu every thicket,
now curls the smoke of peace. The
marks of civilization may be seen in

everything around. The giant oaks of

the forest have been slain, the thick un \u25a0
detgiowth cleared away, and the soft,
yielding, black soil gives convincing
tottiumoy to the fact that here "lies the

power of cultivation, joying at the
woudet of bis toil." It is, indeed, a

hill of bliss, if not a "va/e of bliss."

The gloriousnoss of thrso< nery is great,

ly enhance*! by superb views of the
mountains ou every side. But for the
prcsenoe of one remaining enemy, we

would oompare this bcautitul region

to au elys'um This iniru.iot who still

disturb 'n- i,uility of John Far-

mer's slumber, is the rattlesnake.

?'A cold, «? ileil line -1 mottled lead,

lis lies wher grazing cattle tread.
And lifts a fanged ird spiteful head.

His bate is turned on everything.
tin i- the undisputed ting

01 ev ry p. >h iind uoodUnd spring

His naked faug is raised to smite

All assi g things: light
Is oot swifter than his bite.

Hi- touch is deadlv, and his ejes

Are hot with hatred and surprise?
Death waits and watches where be

lies."

But even this subtle foa will eventu- j
ally he dethroned. Bitter war will be
wage: against his woodland kingdom
John William Baker swears by the

shades of his ancestors, by the nildeats

of Devil's Den and the raccoons ofTur-

key Trot that he shall be exterminated.
And when this last aud only danger is

swept away, 'he glad sunshine of h*r

1 pitiass and conteuiineot will I

the deservi' g heart" <?f ? '

neer< w-o d
brows of F

Mr. *

, nea-

"SCHOOLER'S
RACKET,"

\\ hen you come
to Winston "looking

round" (for barpiins) nev-
er stop until you g"t to Shoul-

er'a, wiiere you will always Hticf

had a liberal share ol'th* trade from Stokes
Anil adjoining countic* and expect to double it

In the future by giving you "special value" for every
dollar ivested with us. Our stock is too large to ijuotfl

of eve' v n*, so will only give you a few samples: What do

yon tlnnk <"S«KHI domestic at » 1-2 cts; be- 1 quality at 5 cts; good

hleachins at 5 cts; lx*tquality at 7 cts; cotton checks at 4 cts; best in-
(ligo blue calico at 4 8-4 cts: shuley callw at 4 1-4 cts; reins, cheolrs ?> cts,

best 12 I-2C woifHwl at 10 cts; best 25"ic c-asluii«r« "u all colors at 20. cts; lace

curtains at L'O cts; curtalu screen at 4 1-2 eta.

W,T. vogues sow
ISTHK PLACE

To buy your walchcs, clocks
and jewelry. They sell

tlic cheapest.

SThey
have watches for

12 .00 ~.x'h

VV. T. Vomica* & Son

234 Main St., Winston, IT

SHIP Yttllß
Eggs, Butter, Poultry and

other produce to

Davis, Hill& Go,,
' 303 10th St., N. W? - Washington, D. C

i

' j'oilwill receive Highest Cash Prirrs. We buy oufright

| or handle on Commission.

; "Quick Sales and Promp Returns." Commission for

' handling goods, Jive per cent. ''Send for our Price List."
)

"

AVOID Soda! s
Bad soda spoils good flour. ?

Pure soda?the best soda, comes ?

>nly in packages. j
bearing this trade mark tT~ £

. costs no more than inferior package soda IB W M. J
ever spoils 4 ht flour? always keeps soft. K PL/jltVj, m {
me of imitation trade marks and labels, $ ?

Insist on packages ?

bearing thnr word*? a

4RM and HAMMER SODA i
Made only by CHURCH 8c CO., New York. Sold by grocers everywhere. J

WHO tor Aral aa4 lUaMt Book of valuable Recipe* -PRBB.

?A?

Perfect
ComMnaton-

[s Excellence anil Good Values[in Dis-
pensing Dry Goods, Shoes, Carpets

anil Fancy Goods.

Ifyou are in noeil at' wliich you willAnd mu].oou»p«UiU to supply at ihKiMii/
liriiMis

)i< ictM'.io ut> l»hums psople leaf.-J ajfurtlnr com T

lie iiapyy.:

beien'* saya -k.iow tliy»*lf,"I«y know olksr tilings at wel .

w. L. HILL.'
j

' Sequoli.*
I Ihere" at a "Nancy Flanks" Gait
? with methods nrogressive .and up to date.

; Sin.VBKftMBBUBBCfIBBIiBHnoSHBBBBMMM\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0raMMBBHHBHBi

Farmers
Warehouse,

jGREENSBORO, N. C.
j Ifyou will read the prices given below, yon will need no Irotiger argument to con-
! vinci' you Iliat Ilie Fiumeis is tliel ouse to tell y<.nr Tohacci ? wltli. The sales the

i week Imve been good for all desirable slock, fiooii, rich, rip' ami waxey sorta whether
j lui'f, illlen or wrappers are selling well. Bring your next foail to the Fanners aud we

i will please YOU.

I S. T\ JOHNSON. V. H. LIN'DLEY JA.VES 3/AHALEY. J.

'MI Ihs at 10.00 -14 Ills al 10.50 288 lbs at 10.50 "0 lbs 10.25
04 «

?? ISO** 80 " ?' 17.50 105 " ?? 15.00 34 '? *' U.U#
! 41; ?' " 13.25 48 " " 20.00 Its " " EO.Oo 4o "

" 2f>.<«*
u « 1:1.75 00 " " 41.00 32 " " 28.00 32 " '?io.et

|, M , .< « I!l 5n 22 " " 30.<>0 2o " 'I 28.00

22 " " So.oo 30 " " 45.00

Our "motto" is hard work for alt, and close attention to ersrjr pile put on tbr
\u25a0t floor. We keep posted and know how to get each pile to the highest Doteh.

W hen you are in tnwu, whotber you have Tobacco, or nor com* around at>4
.see fur sales and prices, then you will be sure to bring us your next load.

T"try Truly Your Friends,

f, Hk

1 jipQ'P
SAYS

"60 IEriSHBLATE'S"
iii Greensboro

FOB YOUR CLOTHES.

When hi Greensboro with
your tobacco, make your
headquarters at Fishblate's.

| The Reporter knows you
will get the very kindest
treatment.
WILL It A.i> I£ 11\, MANAGUAH,

Yours,
EDITOR REPORTER.

Wheii You Are Passing

MWM ? COVE
JUST STEP IN

>

j

1 John is always glad
to *\u25a0<; yoii: atid then just

i;i*i him to price whatever von wan'
1 lour, meal, xliipst'ilV, bacon, Uril, etc-, lower than

I ew known. In shoes he e.unt b« bi».ic in price nor quality.
Kull line of dry tiood»«nd r.otlons; farming tools, tingle plow*

doi.ble plows, Dixie, Farmer's Friend, turn plows a.iil every-
thing in the line 01 general merchandise, cheaper UJfv.

e\er known. tome and see us.


